PCA-LOCAL 130: PCA MEMBER 2020
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING SURVEY
Company Name:___________________________Contact:_____________________(anonymity is OK too)
Make Your Voice Heard. Contract negotiations between the PCA and Local 130 will occur in 2020 for
the next collective bargaining agreement (expiration: May 31, 2020). As a PCA member contractor, your
frank answers to these survey questions will assist your Collective Bargaining team in determining key
issues of concern to raise during the talks. If there are other challenges or topics you’d like to elaborate on
beyond this survey, send comments separately on your company letterhead. Return this contractor survey
by E-MAIL (as a PDF attachment) to sj@plumbingcouncil.com; by U.S. Mail to the PCA office:
603 Rogers St., Ste. 2, Downers Grove IL 60515); or by FAX to 630-960-5487. You are also welcome to
phone PCA Executive Director S.J. Peters at 312-563-9526. Thank you.
1. What is/are the principal area(s) of work that your company performs?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
2. List the top three issues you want addressed in the next contract:



_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________

3. Name the best features you value in other union contracts that you’d like included going forward (to
help you better compete) in the Local 130 CBA:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
4. This past year have you increased, held steady or reduced the # of UA members you employ?
____ Increased
____ Held Steady
____ Reduced

Reason ___________________________________________________
Reason ___________________________________________________
Reason ___________________________________________________

5. If you’ve had to reduce the number of your union employees, where are they now?
_____ Now working for a non-union contractor
_____ Now working for another union contractor
_____ Not working; awaiting referral or call back

____
____
____

Now in different occupation
Moonlighting (side jobs)
Whereabouts unknown

6. If you’ve been able to bring laid off employees back was it for short term or long term___________?
7. Are there any industry specific concerns or individual workplace challenges that you would like our
Collective Bargaining team to discuss with the union:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

